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NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Airship Roma, Bought in Italy, Is
Destroyed With Loss of

Thirty-Four Lives.

PROBABLY WAS DEFECTIVE
Senate Reservationists Busy With the
Four-Power Treaty-Movement to
Postpone Soldiers' Bonus Leg-

islation-Irish Factions in
Three Months' Truce.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
T 1IRlTY'-FotUlt 1111Ire lI %ves hav e bween

sm

for foreigii-hilt irhships4. If we imust
have these cralft. 1.s It nlot n1houit tinte
we relletit onl oltr own d(,signers, mtid
conlstuctor's for themn? U1tilexx thle InI-
formasltion nyilable ait this writing Is
istendIng. (he disaster Ihit heel the

Iroi near Biinton tnd hist seek
will De foyd to be. In Its (.811 o-
parable to that of the ZUt-2 fin King-
and st A igist. Bi oth eW, th-

parently, there were -itl defects i
construction Sof leh tho builders
were cognizant.

So far os investigtion his rIentd,
the fall of the Itimn was due It, (he
brenking of the contros tct regult-
ed ytliinte of fhe irship. E A WspiPt
the hermle efforts if, heA avimignirs t ni
the frantle caisting overbna of 111

halistby the fr.w, th huge halbus 1
plunged downiward frotn lihight of
about 4O fee(. As she t rlinshed against
the ground shte broke sotno high ftn-

Sion electric wirs and at the saile

minendti tet i astie tak bursllt.

Inribthe tesutng xpin and- liirei
monst ticit melit ai merciftSliily
nstant. deth.r 0ene it theIt'fmat had
cntstruck the1 41 wi(Iiay arm bailrsr
wee ol.uite.e gh ne h
vsse' fa s ia nstee In114 framevwoul

he brn o 144' th,-for Wthe gasoline114
baert a' losie hhine fr th sinrgoft
orinr thel gas14 I' 1 inteiii Itm )4inted
ofthe linnbe he ii ium 44 vgs, de-:

veloped by the arevie. Aiii 'lli'the
hliuinth donr widCiia i' teI to-'
th's grugn she was' given1)4 hg 4ria-

loter the cotry nxt~ anmt e 82t was
dr~an ot and thb oiar g a4(l~( nlsl'sb-

Aithoug44'th. G venal I iel he4ad oftt
thet Uted StatliesW r svc, now i 'ii in 5''
ielii Ins, the l144ma was perfect,131144

thern e reon 41 to b 'eli thave is.
m&44isaken.114 Lati tumefr thennethg L.'
ortsili itnei gs Ia theItmonsftrtionflgof the halI~t~IIillon eiuIgals o
terhebyid been isold xtoi~i Alnerien,
nhelm wrot for '014 13 ~' I the It o1v-

nIng 11'ot in stoeilry bftht 1 ilgh n11'l
wherct e brouht ou I4't tsuer pItWs

drTha 1 the has iwer gad subd
ttte;tadh. tlhn atdaei

PAletlyg fengthl Mhel othea ofn
the ocn, ( the4' ar beig reo quit
there;I t4ihat 144he ' ship er14d, buced,
a fttiene i a cyclolhl' ne; h he sh
a 0hight vt448(tII l'itis rate oioped
llugit oi1n the 11nneellatin ofthe lordery
infermany. Genera444'l MhIt itcelsay
tndhi c rt st under' way, S "beenuse31'i'
wh the14 inerous)4 deuthese between
These tlicltis centere on4 whether

Ale n thalgt the b418~'itet typ orl)
an ord sty'e tIf Am~r tey wa~ts83 the
lltst the ententee mout p'erits Ge)-
marnly o bid irs 1'hips, whfc the Vr-

-tiers tittrey f'rrs." ~ l ve

te((lS4DICT ir llDIG norm uet
thelme that he courard, botcom-,
pl fwithr its 1requet' fo ththe rcs,

,t ah four-per tenty, heenuse( most
Ifth conv' erthis an dIscussr Inre
.wre qIteosd the conernce.lto ftlord

fora epithout reord Hne'rtu todded "I'11
thi crt elev iot tober comatibecwith

en b1i( lnteet ioArcitn wlith the

Y - ..*

Sittles llleInb r ' 'r(If I u1111114-l1l 0' urt o' i11
Itt opelle. 2-Burmese hnImt crews rucli
*ig the co-operit ie I Ietigl lisLt Il o ,11

ametvities of litternatioinal negotlitifin
0to nIt'liapt to repv al 11int'r11111t4at n : I

coll14iblttini cotiversalio s ior llsetis-
si8ons1 of wleh)o r!oId was kep, or'
14 to ii b it tentative siggestA ioli s or i nl-

fortio proposilis1,1j w il t wlehlilt
ar1.iallit <esirnlt liltte n1t1 11114I-111t'

<lerstaitnct' lings watilt he en1idert'd ill-

likely If not intpIossible."
Mr. 11iIt4dig, however1., let114h llet I'ly

fissuired thle set' le tha11 thore wevre nit
concled4 l unlersiltai ill) 4a'11414 11me-

cret exIlu'inc'ge1 ts not14s. 11111 lIt lt h 11-
recon a11111l" ena l1tors a r lie no! Sil
flet 1ti 11 . 1sst 11111 llatt' r t i'ilio4 'ths
he hedg-Ied ithout withl consulerable
reservatIon. Although l'siden lir'4-

dig1 'lihe lctc'il s posil oti Ih' lit)

reservation w as nieces'sii ryh ilt flora i-nll
revintiols co. nli te1 e wauis , itlied that
he woild not obj' ct to co 1' ' I o flt

by 41t t1111o l ra d114gve i11' it ws' d4-iri

best thuls to fitellitalte ratiilaion. This
reservation readis:

"Te 'l ' tvi d States o )in h-stlal iI
lhat filit i I nes o blil tionl i e r.ch

It-igl or mor11. nl o caruninain till right.
lt1 1e la t'io (4 (111 t Ihhstliar pi slssi ls

or In(stihir do Itih lt'ion of fnly.o tll
other high en t rioheig mritis tul thit

tOe consent of, the cognress of the
t' I Ited ( SItles shakI ll e InIec essar fy to
any la djstme111n'ts rill 1 r11141ie andings
under. nrticles ()ne( andi twvo by whlehI

tih'e United Staitien Is o be olnild lit
fill.%y way, adlig that lere Is nit) obl gn -

tIhont eiter legal . mlorail to give much
coltsell.lfr

Naturally, Senator Johnson of Call-
orni) was not satis4l ed even w%.fith thils,

ani I ofTered iot her in tre rtasi Ie
reservi l lol . Buti t'If(he fIdmflinst rt'inI
senajtors said the Braindegee resolution
wIts 114 f$lr' a they would Consent to
go, anaIl the(- "sinia1s," like Kellogg

and New, idin't wtit' (o mit' Ike any cotn-
vessions lit fill. Then Senlator. Iodge, :

11efer $'oterring with the 'residenit,
lferedtit substiti te reservat4tio(afe-lI

guarinig (.oftgressol 4 tilhior-ity overl
lttist, of armed force. T was not

wiede byiC~lle l thre adical' 11ember't.

C"I)I """"^""gne1'" is' s t'a""it
Voltiguuho thsuchflers'X hot'ltuswast
gIivecnleraItn by a subcomWInit-)

Ptee oflte hoous egaslatn manstogln-e
reac11 he.4~~l ertaryofthe freasury61)
Met~ll~isonwa nlled on fori' futer the
lziandestfor the sti3'll f helitvesu bonu'
foegn tin tosoul dc post onern-u

thaet kuf a' hill i t bev passed heifwoud
proeier soepforml) ofu 1(x ns against the

gsunnji of boneder, 11111ai that al)3

4111'tiio iloptio tho a sao~l tar
whorea ciruotediabIn the sevie.k

Tn wRefreIgneby t leamsto meeny

one hunred oued becuted o te

a mc overn sginng heedway00 to
Uothondou Ileist laie altonethe

untIol the newly apitale fore debt
chlansfosre the pamnfintreofthby

Deorecnrationd thd detldedh conen
intet( funing uoft ott foregdbt toe
cong~iolo terhecrtes Apinmer of
wel now n mertn.hv se h a

N onl lieulcorclbtoppoeh
gran1 tigoft a freea onus '':olI halth
soerc who~ cant'show alrle wouy the
wowas n~iro diablein te serv' ice."-

HEfoegndetcomssion men-Il111PttVtt l o 11 1
rdrtio aova rnamored ty I1real-

of seate. Ilgheslt scalryear 1the
TreasuQWr Melln et of Comfo ~o~ ixsr-
Iece Hootsve tieatornleedSt of)0)

$18000000and ( Itepresnatvey iutn ofsiOhteo, The sactn thal ble $28e0 Re-
ucansly hale nropsed tie If te
1920.cbuts aond telatterve tht ennt
declarhed Ine wo1 dno08t.fr h

Thmoot usnBurn. ttn cmm

N a snesfr h'nm,.nvy

('uriaollilnal .Justice, onl steips of Peace
ig for eitertaInment of Prince of

((.P, iI one f its ecoloiiical I 1spasi,
re111e1d the(' estiiites Of the Depart-
uent'o' Coinmerce to tihe extent of
$:1.ss 1 and those! of the Depart-
ment of Labor by $1,227,712.

P NENIIIrIM LLOYD GEOIRGE AND
l'4>UNCAltlC miet privattely In

V1iance Sunday for the purpose of ar-
rIanlging the agelnda for the Genoa con-
frv3't4et ()nt tie eoloomilc afind fillaiial
re'etrie'inI (if Ilrope. Therarefir re-
pjiris ItI tie eonference maiy ble post-
11o111ed 1*41,' several weeks. Of course
the l3ilurpiai 111111uons fire exceedinglydt-sirmust11ht the United States slhalli
tftke plltr. in the Inerting, but this
trw3VS1n1r unlikely s t ime11 passes.
Serletary Iloover, in t Wasilhigt(oil's
bilii y 1a1idilress In Chicago, gave
whalt rnight be Considered fin uno(1IIial
expressn1411 (of (lie a(m111111instration's
vivs )it this inttler. ithotit becom-
li:. 14141 spelv licI t(-.e 11111 e it pianiiII that
1ho 'nidted 8111.s co(tid not be ex-
p'vti Etal assisataice to tle lutiolns
(if' Europt until they had woriked out
so1me of' their present pressing prob-klems, inicludling "Iibialanced budgets,
3oveirtaxied peoples, lirge armies an11d
fin unbe11araible debt, both domestic find
externaI-nl bearing their fruit of in-
fibtion and inst b1i)llity."

Mr. 1I nover ad1ed: "We find our-
selves much torn between an earnest
desire to be of service and a rightful
desire to kee) ourselves free from
inutters to which we aire not a party
and1 which we cinnnot remedy ; partiel-
'n1i lin which, nevertheless, would
uidermnine our strength, our influence
ind ou1r ability to render real service

in the future."

R UCI 1111 been agreed upon by theTiirreling lrish-Free State sup-
porters (311 one side and republicans oil
tilt other. Ard Phels, the convention
of the Snn Pein, onl Wednesday ad-
Jiurned for three ionths, at the end
of whleh11 perIod the Ieol'.eof the is-
1hnd4 illl lie (alled( 01n to vote 0on a
consititultion, and( also0 0on accptan~ce of
the tren1ty' with IEngland. No election
is to be held( untIl aifter that referen-
dumii. M1chael' Collins~annioluniced lie
wou3ld~ reslgn the chlairmnanship of the
pris3iona~lll governmulent if in tile thtree
moncuths thle oppositioni gained control
of tile Dauil ltIian. His majority
i13ow is exce(edinlgly siender~i. 0110 thou-
51and( membIlhers of the Sinn Feinniet
wvithI 13' Vleral'l and1 formally organl-
izedl te repulicantll parity, and p1lans
wVere 11n13 forl at camipiaigni In every
c.oun~ty alganast tihe Fr'Iee Stalte and the
pr1oplosed3 conistitultion.

Til rsgnto of Judge Kenesaw
M. Ladis from the federal be'nch

oif the no(rthierni Illinois diStrict is
('1111e for sinc(ere regret, except per-
hapsonS thIle par~t (of baseball fans.
Th~loughi ofteni spectachlanr in miethods
and14 speechli Jiudlge Landis w~as alwalys
fearlness, just and1( imlpeccaly hlonest,
and1( he 1had( 11n unennnlfy ability to get
lat the truth and1( a commendlable
tenden'Icy to ignore unimportant tech-
nientil1es. If these latter qulihties
were shlaredi by3 the lesser judicIary Of
(lie regIon whier'e Judge Landis has
beenl exercisinlg his alctIyitles there
wo3uld be less cause8 to complain oIf the
prevalenc1(e (of cr'ime there and of mis-
catrriages of justice.

RICPICICSICNTATIVIDS of 16 railway
uniionis and1( of the United Mine

WVorkers of America met In Chicago
fand entered into a (defensive alliance,
but there will be no sympathetic rtail
strike on AprIl 1, wh'len the coal mIners
atre expeLcted toI quit work. Tile agree-

meat,- moreover, does not become op-
(erative until1 it has been ratified by all
the organiiiatIons. If any of the labor
unions embraced in the agreemenit "is
made(1 the~victIlm of uinwarranlntedl at-

tacoks, or its tintegrity is jeopardized,"

waysi3' and means11 willI be consider'ed,

aniy faction to 1)e approved by each of

the 17 ('rganlizationis. An execuitive
committee, composer of the chief ex-
ecuitives of a111 the unions11, ill make
the necessairy recommnend~ation~s.

W IA I' may dlevelop into a new
lilticl party was horn In Chi-cago last wieek whlen severa'll hundi~redl

farmers, Socilists, uniiioh labor leaders1
and1( others started a movement folr the
election to congress (of men1 andt wvomen
of tihe working Class5. At present the
participaInts in this movemnent are
pledged to .nonpartisan political fac-
tion. Rtadicals of manny types and de-
grees, were present at the conference,
but I, W. W,' were 'not admitted,

BRIEF NEWS NOTES
WHAT HAt' OCCURhED DURING
WBEK THROUGHOUT COUN.

TRY AND ABROAD

EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE
Gathered From' All Parts Of The

Globe And Told In Short
Paragraphs

Foreign-
Pope Pius announced the appoint-ment of Monsignor John J. Swint, of

Weston, W. Va., as auxiliary bishopof the diocese of Wheeling, W. Va.The Genoa conference will openMarch 15 or 23 instead of March 8,as originally planned, it is announcedit Rome, Italy, because arrangementshave not yet been completed.
Lady Feodora Gleichen, unmarried

daughter of the late Admiral PrinceVictor of -ohenlohe-Langenbu rg, died
recently in London.

It is stated in dispatches emanat-ing from Dublin that the Irish fac-
tions have come to an agreementwhereby it is hoped that peace will be
established.

Several persons were wounded at
Belfast in a fresh outbreak of firing on
the East Side,.said to have resulted
from a vendetta against saloon keep-
ers of that section having Sinn Fein
sympathies. Military guards were sta-
tioned at all the saloons in York
Street District.
Nearly 12,000 miners in the Penar-

roya district went on strike recentlyin consequence of an announcement bytheir employers that they intendetl to
reduce the miners' wages 25 per cent.
The strikers' attitude so far is quietbut they express determination not
to return to work, declaring it is in-
possible to live oil diminished wageswhile every article of consumption isincreasing in price on account of the
new customs duties, says a dispatch
from Madrid, Spain.

Peter Veregin, head of the Russia
religious sect known as the. IBuckhob-
ours recently confirmed reports thathe had suggested a plan whereby the
children of the colong under ten yearsof age, together with the aged and in-
firm, be drowned as a protest againstalleged exorbitant taxation. Once rid
of those unable to travel, Veregin pro-posed that his followers abandon their
farms and wander over the country,preaching the coming of Christ and liv-ing as the "vagrant working class."
A London dispatch says that Amer-

ica joined in the praises of A. J. Bal-fcur, head of the British mission at
the Washington conference in his wel-
come to f le homeland, when the Amer-
ican ambassador, George Harvey, ad-
dressed the Pilgrims' Society dinner
at which three hundred persons were
present. The duke of York represent-ed the royal family and the others
included ministers of the cabinet, civil
and military leaders and official and
unofficial represenatives of the Amer-
can community. It was a "personal
welcome" for a great pilgrim, accord-
ing to Lord Curzon, in contract to the
official wvelcome accordled Mr. Balfour
by' the government luncheon recently,

Washington-
The senate failed to decidle what it

wouldl do with the resolution of Sen-
ator Heflin, dlemocrat, Alabama, p~ro-vIdling for an investigation in allegedl
political activities of the Federal Re-
serve bank of Atlanta, Ga.

DUrtoni E. Sweet, Republican mem-
ber of the house from the third Iowa
dlistrict. announces ho will enter the
Republican primaries in June as a
candiidate! to huccess Senator Kenyon,
who will become a federal circuit
judlge.
A movement to establish a prohi-

bition bureau as a separate govern-
ment agency distinct from any of the
departments was understood to be
gaining favor in officials circles, Leg-
islation to the end, it was said, might
be introduced in congress in connec-
tion wvith the consideration of the pro-
posed1 scheme for the reorganization
of the admilnistrative departments of
the government.
Consideration was continued by hoth

the war department and the house mil-
itary on the question of disposing of
the government's power and nitrate
projects at Muscle Shoals, Ala., to pri-
vate enterprises or completion' and
operation.
To write in the proposed contract

a definite guarantee to produce fer-
tilizers in their finished form at a
given annual minimum tonnage; to
capitalize the operating company which
is to be created for the purpose of su-
pervising the Muscle Shoals opera-
tions; to revise the language of the
so-called farmers' clause In order to
Insure the delivery of fertilizers from
the producing plant to the consumers
at a profit not exceeding 8 per cent
based on the cost of manufacture.
These are the three changes that Hen-
ry Ford agrees to make in his bid for
the Muscle Shoals property.
Preident Harding has informed the

senato that lhe cannot comply with Its l
request for records of the four-power I

Pachife treaty negotiations because no

such records ever existed andh because<

hie considered it incompatile with the

public inter-est to reveal "informal and I
cojufidontial conversations."

A resolution dhesigned to bring about

the recall from Englandl of Ambassa.

dor Harvey was introdulced1 by Repre-

sentative Ryan, republican, New York. t

The measure proposes a congressional I

investigation -of Statements spade by f

Iac ambassador while abrad,

Administration leaders in the son.
ate cleared away many of the obstac-
les in the pathway of the four-power
Pacific treaty by indicating that they
would accept without a fight a blank-
et reuervation drafted to cover the ob-
Jections of those who oppose unre-
servos ratification.
L.derences between the Republicans

of the ,jnato finance committee and
the hou-- ws;a and means committee
over tariff valuation principles were
recently Jred at a three hours' secret
conference without any tangible con-
crete result.
The joint congressional service PAY

commission completed its work recent-
ly and ordered favorably reported to
the house and soenate a bill providing
a new basis of l'ay for the personnel
of the army, navy, marine corps, coast
guard, public health service. and the
coast and geodetic survey. Tihe mens-
ire, its framers hope, will save the
government ultimately a total of $28,.-
600,000 annually in the pay of the
six servic.es based oil the present
strength of each.
The condition of the wheat crop dur-

ing the first half of February ranged
from "generally good" in the East-
ern section of the country to only
fair in several of the middle Western
states, according to a report by the
department of agriculture. Conditions
in the far Wesern states were said to
be favorable The state of the winter
rye crop was reported as geneally
good.

Investigation by a special senate
commillittee of Ils charge that officials
of tile Atlanta Federal Reserve bank
and of the federal reserve board, had
been resi)onsible for a movement to
curb his attacks, was recently pro-
posed in a resolution ,introduced in
tihe senate by Seenator Heflin, Demo.
crat of Alabania.

Domestic-
Governor Lee M. Russell, in a special

message to tile loistature at Jackson,
iss., charged tile old line fire insur-
ance coinpanies \wilicll withdrew from
the state last year followilng histitiu-
tiol of anti -t rust legislation, With fos-
terling the $101,00e; seduction suit fAied
against him by Miss Frances Hirkhead
of New Orleans, his former stenog-
rapher.

'The Roia, largest semi-rigid air-
craft in the world. imade a careening
SWooP doWn flroI tile (lou1ds. She
shuddered as her lige bag came into
contact with high-voltage electric
wires 200 feet from the earth. Then
there was a deafening roar and a tow-
ering sheet of flame. The giant turn-
ed turle and, keel in the air, crashed
to earth at Norfolk, Va. Thirty-four
of her human cargo-army officers
and a few civilians-were thrown in-
to or about tile blazing wreck-and
perished. Eleven others, some of
them terribly injured, survived. Of
the survivors three were not hurt.
Such is the story of the greatest dis-
aster in the history of the American
arm) air service. As in the case of the
fatal explosion of the ZR-2 over Hull-
englan, last August, the airship was
one purchased from a foreign govern-
ment by the United States. The ZR-2
was purchased by the navy from Great
Britain. The Roma was s1o(d to tie
army by Italy.

Milton Drury, former cotton mill
worker, of Winona, Miss., a son of

Mrs., Ada Drury Converse, whose

tially bulrnedi body was found nearHlazlehurst, about ten days ago, is

being sought by Sheriff H. E. Ramsey,
of Copiah county, for questioning in
connection with the crime.
With the arrival of four companies

of Rhodle Island coast artillery at Paw-
tuicket, following the most serious riot-
ing of the New England cotton mill
strike, the city was very quiet.

Chief of Police Talbert arrested1 a
man at Concord, N. C., suspected of
b~eing Edward F. Sands, who is want-
ed in connection with the willing of
William Desmond Taylor, the movie
director, in California.
Judge Morris, in the United States

dlistrict couirt, Wilmington, Del., recent-
ly grantedl a dismissal of the com-
pilaint, with costs to the petitioners,for a receiver for the Columbia Graph-
ophone Manufacturing company.
The wife of Rev. Thomas N. Denny,

Jr., aged 33, dean of New Orleans Col-
lege, Delaware, Ohio, has preferred
charges against him for non-support.HeJdisappeared last July, and she

thought he had suicided. When she
round he was alive, she filed charges
af non-suipport agaifist hiyn.The Nebraska board of education
las decided that instructors in any3f the Nebraska normal colleges here-
ifter will be refused leaves of absence
to study or attendl the Universities of
columbia, Chicago and Northwestern,
'because it has been shown that stu-
lents at these institutions smoke ciga-
rettes, especially the wornen."
Supreme Court Justice Mullan of~ew York denied application of Edith

Kelly Gould for an order vacating thelivorce dlecree obtained in Paris some
ime since by Frank J. Gould. The~ourt set forth that the action had not
>een brought in good faith by the

re'e andi that "the limit of her hope
s to coerce the defendant."
Fifi Potter Stillman, father of Mrs.
tillmnan, who has been in the lime-

Lght for some time, dliedl in the sub-

Irbis of Richmond, where he had r-

ently gone from New York,
'rhe Nashville, Tenn., electric ligh'.ilant was recently gutted by fire, with
n approximate loss of one hlundlredhousand dollars,
Lieut. Clifford E. Smythe of Chicagog'rote his father,7after the first trial

rip of the R~omi in Washington, thaw
would be ~'minal to attempt toiy the dirigie unless some improve

sents we/e nae on th vssl

Lift C f Vn e

Doesn't hurt a b
"Fereezone" on an ac
that corn stops hu-
you lift it right off T,
Your druggist sell

"Freezone" for a few cents, sullicient tu,
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, and the calluses,.without soreness or irritation.

"Only One Thing
Breaks My Cold"
THE relief that Dr. King's New

Discovery gives from stubborn old
colds, and onrushing new ones, grippe
and throat-torturing--- has made
it the standard rem
Time-tried for fifty
more popular than'it
drugs.
You will soon nc

loosened phlegm and eao .,

Always reliable, and good for the.
whole family. Has a convincing, heal-
ing taste with all its good medicinal
qualities. At all druggists, 60 cents.

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds and Cou0hs
.
The ResuiiI~of Constiya toin aresick headaches, biliousness, sallowskin, waste matter in the intestinal

system. Correct this health-under-
mining condition by taking Dr. King'sPills. 25 rents. All lrwits.viqq-

D PROMPTI WON'T GRIPS-

r. Kind'9_sPills
Telephone on Trolley Car.

Ta lk ing Iy tlellIe from a movlug
troleIuylvIl with it poluit ilmore that
t breeinfe11 stnt1rh.ty;oo place
on the lines of it Nw York Filectrie-
Itallwity colipanly. ThIs feat wits ae-
comlshied1.by using the trolley wire
its a narrier of another current which
transimitted the inesige.

SWAMP-ROOT U
KIDNEY AILl

There is only one medicine that real'ystands out pre-eminent as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and.bladder.

Dr. Kil:
highest for
to be just
upon tho
Swamp-R1o
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in moat cases. It is a gentle,.healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at altdrug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-uim and large.
H-owever, if you wish first to test thisgreat preparation send ten cents to Dr..Kilmner & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a.sample bottle. Whien writing be sure and! 4mention this paper.--Advertisement.

Fruits From the Amazon.
lF(ur nuew fruIt s-thie peplna, the

tumiiho, thei neelhneta andt the rhnenche
--have bieen senit fromu thle Amnazoab
counry by n biologient expedItion now
working there. Snie of thlese, it Iss
hoped, may be ('ultivated for our
manrkets.

A Beautiful Woman
is Always a Well Woman

You Cannot Afford to Overlook One
Word of This

Latonia, Ky.-"I had a nervous break-.down several years ago, and a neighbor-told me she was actually kept alive byDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription-tha,she could not get along without it. I tookcher advice and a few bottles gave megreat relief. Since then I have had nooccssion to try other medicines because.I always get satisfaction from the use of'the 'Faxvorite Prescription'."-Mrs. M..W. Adkims, 3200 Rogers St.You'll be on the road to health andbeauty if youpurchase this''Prescription"'of Dr. Pierce s at your nearest drug store,in tablet or liquid. Write Dr. Pierce forfree medical advice.

Unrequited Love.
He loves a girl..
Day and14 nIght lie thinks of her. HI*

mlid dIwells ever umponx her beauty. He
bItes his ntails.
Her presence Is alwvays wilth hIm.
lHe thlinks of her the first thing ID

the mornIng; he dreams of lier' In the
night, when the boin screams acrose
the lake.

WVith all the devol lont of hIs sowl he
loves her, but shte dloes not make hitm
happy.,
For lie Is a mIser, and she Is the

woumani (in thle sllver' dllar.--Rich.
mond1( Tlnmes-DIsph..
A man's lot or destliiy I eal

taken to men only what he has
or hIs re'putaition.


